
 
 

The extra services of Levikaira log cabins and Levin Kultarinne apartments 
included to the prices according to the season 

 
During the 1st of November, every apartment has two ski passes for guests to use. 
 
 
 
Weeks 46-49 (B-season) 30.10.-11.12.2022          Departure cleaning 
                    (bed linen + towels for extra fee) 
Weeks 50-1 (A-season) 11.12.2022-8.1.2023          Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning 

 
Weeks 2-7 (B- season) 8.1.-19.2.2023          Departure cleaning 
                    (bed linen + towels for extra fee) 

Weeks 8-15 (A- season) 19.2.-16.4.2023           Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning 
 
Weeks 16-50 (B-season) 16.4.-17.2.2023           Departure cleaning 
                     (bed linen + towels for extra fee) 

Weeks 51-1 (A- season) 17.12.2023-7.1.2024        Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning 

 
Weeks 2-7 (B- season) 7.1.-18.2.2024          Departure cleaning 
                    (bed linen + towels for extra fee) 

Weeks 8-15 (A- season) 18.2.-14.4.2024           Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning 
 
Weeks 16-50 (B-season) 14.4.-15.12.2024           Departure cleaning 
                     (bed linen + towels for extra fee) 
Weeks 51-2 (A-season) 15.12.2024-11.1.2025          Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning 
  
 
For stays longer than two weeks, departure cleaning must always be ordered, unless it is included in the price. For 
stays two weeks or longer than two weeks, in addition to departure cleaning, cleaning in the middle of stay must also 
be ordered. Price of the cleaning depends on size of the apartment. 
Please note that bed linen and towels or final cleaning are not included if your booking is during a time period when linen 
and towels or final cleaning would be included for less than half the duration of your stay. 
 
 

Below you can find old listing of extra services. If you have 
made a booking before 10/22 you might have different 
contents. 
 
 



 

 The extra services of Levikaira log cabins and Levin 
Kultarinne apartments included to the prices according to the 
season. These included if you have made booking before 20th 
October 2022.  
 
Weeks 19-45 (C-season)  8.5.-30.10.2022  

Extra services not included  
Weeks 46-49 (B-season) 3 0.10.-11.12.2022  

Departure cleaning  
(bed linen + towels for extra fee)  

Weeks 50-1 (A-season)   11.12.2022-8.1.2023    
  Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning  
Weeks 2-7 (B- season)   8.1.-19.2.2023    
   Departure cleaning  

(bed linen + towels for extra fee)  
Weeks 8-15 (A- season)  19.2.-16.4.2023 Bed linen + towels as brought and 

departure cleaning  
Weeks 16-18 (B-season)  16.4.-7.5.2023 

 Departure cleaning  
(bed linen + towels for extra fee)  

Weeks 19-45 (C- season)  7.5.-29.10.2023    
   Extra services not included  

(bed linen + towels and departure cleaning for extra fee)  
Weeks 46-50 (B- season) 29.10.-17.12.2023    
   Departure cleaning  

(bed linen + towels for extra fee)  
Weeks 51-1 (A- season)  17.12.2023-7.1.2024    
  Bed linen + towels as brought and departure cleaning  
Weeks 2-7 (B- season)   7.1.-18.2.2024    
   Departure cleaning  

(bed linen + towels for extra fee)  
Weeks 8-15 (A- season)  18.2.-14.4.2024 Bed linen + towels as brought and 
departure cleaning  

 


